
2022 SEASON June 14 through October 16

Groups Have Show Stopping Benefits

“Wonderful theater!
Hard to believe this is not Broadway!”

Voted Best Door County Theater
by the readers of Door County Magazine - 4 TIMES.

Coach groups receive step-on welcome
upon arrival for show

An Evening at Peninsula Players Theatre is Like No Other.

www.PeninsulaPlayers.com
Between the towns of Egg Harbor & Fish Creek, just west of Highway 42 in Door County, WI•920.868.3287

AMERICA’S OLDEST PROFESSIONAL RESIDENT SUMMER THEATRE



Peninsula Players is just:

67 miles from Green Bay
180 miles from Milwaukee
209 miles from Wisconsin Dells
270 miles from Chicago
345 miles from Minneapolis

“Visiting Door County without attending a performance  
by the Players would be like... well, it’s just not done.” 
 - Wisconsin Trails Magazine

Discover Door County’s professional theatrical treasure, 
presenting Broadway-quality comedies, dramas and musicals  
for 87 seasons.

Group tickets are available for the lively, engaging shows you’ve 
come to love and appreciate at Peninsula Players Theatre - from 
charming, energetic comedies to captivating dramas; from romantic 
escapades and engaging mysteries to show-stopping musical 
dance numbers! Gather 15 or more people, arrange to attend the 
same performance together and plan a memorable outing!

Tour and Travel – Create a Door County 
adventure; motor coaches welcome!

Friends and Family – Family and 
college reunions to ladies’ night!

Senior Outings – The arts make you feel 
like a kid again!

Company Events – Treat clients or 
employees to a special night!

Ready to book your 
2022 experience? 
Phone the Box Office at (920) 868-3287  
and start planning today!

• Save 5% with 15 or more tickets
• Save 10% with 30 or more tickets
• Group Orders have no fees
• Orders of 30 or More receive 2 complimentary tickets for driver & escort
• Reserved Priority Seating • Email: groups@PeninsulaPlayers.com

Mother Nature provides the tranquil and memorable setting while 
the Peninsula Players’ renowned artistic company provides a truly 

unforgettable theatrical experience for visitors and locals alike. Relax 
with a pre-show beverage from the Luna Bar while unwinding under 

the canopy of a cedar forest and taking in the picturesque water view 
of the setting sun. Delight in this serene ambiance before settling in 
for an incredible evening of live theater. Find out why patrons have 

been enchanted by the Players experience for generations.

“Sunset was beautiful, excellent seats!”

“Both the play and facility were
outstanding, very professional.”

”Nice Beer Garden.”
– Patron Comments, Grueninger Travel Group

Where the Sun Sets, the Curtain Rises & the Stars Shine!

Performances are held rain or shine in the all-weather pavilion.
Performances 6 nights a week. No shows on Mondays.
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